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general interest, but t

The name of the writer must always I : f ur-olsh- ed

to the Editor. .

Communications must be- - written only n
one side of the paper. ;T
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And it 13 especially and p"rtlcularly unaor-stoo- d

that the Editor docs t always endors
the views of correspondents auless so state
in the editorial columns. .
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..iveUV'r paper resuiany.

The New Yor . Tribune says: "ThejgrsiiPATiojsi
... the "Father of Dfuraffrb dry goou region is ivortn . seeing

just now. with its piles of boxes an
its busv draviuen. A stroller across
Worth heart! a remark whicl
indicatetl something of the pressure
of business. The sienker was a

. ix y2!ri.l of cmm In
.VrTdeorel nd effete matter

ctirh ndboeU. It 1 caused

ihe blood to prodnc

5Uith.uchrulur
U of Appetite, :

.
' Fine Cow. v V it

Mr. George Tilley brought a very
fine cow tojimrket this morning,
which he will slaughter for beef in
a few days. The animal was raised
in the Western part of the State
and was recently owned by Mr. I.
Bates, from whom she " was ' bought
by Mr. TiUey,.- - .Her live weight is
estimated at 1.100jpohnds, but'she
possesses none of the marks of a
good cow for uiilkJ,

, ... . ;

', '. '

v . Xhe-.Clty,IIai- r.
: ?

Our lady and gentlemen friends of
Gtfcce M. E. Church we:reast)usyas

foreman, directing a gang of men
hamllinirgoods. nudh was address
ing the driver, wh nad complained
tliat one of the men was not work
ing lirely enough: 'Don't crowc

ThU Afternoon Fire. -.

At about- -
3:30 , o'clock - this.... , after- -

noon the alarm of fire was sounded
from lox 15, at the corner of w Front
and Mulberrv streets, caused bv the
discovery of a fire in the distillery of
Messrs. S. P. Shotter & Oolr, on the
West side of the river. At the time
of closing our report the Marie had
gotten to the scene and was doing
good work, which would have been
more effective had she been supplied
with more hose.

LATEB. The Marie, having been
supplied with more hose soon -- had
the flreinder "control and the flames
were speedily extinguished.. We
could not ascertain the . amount of
the damage. . ; ! ; -

". .i. ..
-

, An Escaied Convict. .

The one-arme- d white man who
was arrested yesterday for an alleged

..Bad Breath, etc
t rvtncttratinn dQM not tn.it man, said he. he s been at

work two davs und two nightsj onJTirln unload for the bowel.
the streteh .

lc m ire IU an d notprod
I sl VJltr coaUrenean. Toaer re

NEW ADVERTISEEIC2JTS.

OF fiOLD-FKAME- D SPECTACLESA : .,:-.- .

between T)r. Potter's and Front Street Ttnllroad
Depot. Tbey were- - dropped" from a bu?ey
while it was in motion.

A liberal reward will be paid for them if leftat the - - MK VIEW OFFICE.
feb 7Jt ,

' '

The New Stables 7

QN FIFTH . STlfEET. HETWEEN-- " Ml i.--

berry and-Waimt,- r are now 'fully" eqiilppc.i:
Horsca and vehicles for hire and horses u,j:.i-- "

ed and tended by the day, week or mom h.
S Large stockyard.

'" - . - . IL W. 1SUST..
teb ely ;

; r': T"- v. ,ProprlMor

,if::f IVJoi aGdeb--;;',;-
'; fii:st CARGO ;

I

236 llhd 61 TlorpfH
CHOICE NEW ,CK01 CUBA AIoVASSi:,
".- - Ex British Schooner "Resolution," , , ?

:

' Direct from Alatan2as. '.'

'. ; For sale by -
.

WORTH & WORTH.
jfebT lwt " . ,

It's is onlv a question or time.without chaolsci--
t- - 1 1 of body bees this morning preparing, theand a shor time, too, as to when

your rheumatism will vield to Hootl's City Hall for the Feast of Months, "r S.irsa pari 11a. Try it. which will be commenced there to

LOCAL 3STEWS. night The hall was in dire; confu-
sion, but we are assured that order' i u

will be brought out of chaos, so that
! ,;

at tho opening to-nig- ht everything
will be in "apple pie," order, or, as burglary in Brunswick county, butJ

Isdkx to New Advfhttskmbn r.
Lost pect acles
IlEINEEKUKK --VkIlt llH ,
U W Ur-S- The New stables
IMCK Mbake- s- Pleti- - t;cK-i- s -

V V Ml LI KR IllttUpbrC H SiXTltt"
C W Yates Yearly Sutiserlpilons

a sailor would say:j "ship shape and

A Fishing Party.
The fishermen who live on Mason-bor- o

Sound go opv the Cape Fear
river at this time of the year, for the
purpose of fishing for shad.- - This
has been an annual proceeding for
many years. Yesterday five fishing
fioats, with their crews, nets aud
cooking utensils came up from the
Sound and after launching their
boats in the Cape Fear river and
procuring necessary supplies, ' pro-
ceeded up the river to pursue their
piscatorial avocation. -

- Itmneo and Juliet.
There was a large audience at the

0,era House last night to witness
the performance of Mrs. Jame.
Brown Potter and her company in
the Shakesperian diama of Romeo
amlJnlirt. We suppose that many
of those present were, actuated .by a
desire to see a leading society lady
win with but little preparation had
stepped from the ceremonies and
formalities of the parlor to stellar a
position on the stage. She is a fine
looking woman,-bu- t she is not, in
our humble judgment, an actress,
nor ill she be until she learns to
avoid many mannerisms arjd forgets
her own individuality ami social
position in the characters which
she attempts to represent. We were
forcibly reminded many times dur-
ing last night's performance that it
was Mrs. James Brown Potter, a!
society qtteen, and uot Juliet, a
love-lor- n maiden, who was speak-- ;

ing. This was especially the case
in the balcony scene. She may be
a good actress sometime in the dis-

tant future, but she has much to
learn. Her support, with the ex-

ception of Mr. Belle w, who is quite
a good actor, was- - inferior. Nearly
all of them repeated their lines so
rapidly and mumblingly if we may
use such an expression that, the

who subsequently escaped and was
recaptured by Mr. S. H. Terry, and
who gave his name as William

Bristol fashion." f -
- s

- f'kThe Pastors Conference. ... v -

l -- ; te three T"n. ,ul' ,; .r QWoktii & Wokth New Cmp Cuba Molasses"tlVtryit. I 6rM look. Webb, is yet in the city prison.Itest shoes for lov at French & The Pastors' Conference,!-whic- h

was adjourned yesterday, met againSons. t. , T V.- - 1tit trt.1 1 two this morning and concluded itsTheVeeeipts of ottli at this port
labors. All. the arrangements fort onlay foot up "i bals.

;s A i Uer opcrw- . -

Take only the Ccnuttu,
the coming meeting were perfected
and the appointments for the four
week's services will be published

Iter, barque T.- - (. lictg, Kruger,
heiice, arrived at London Feb. 4th.

Festival of thd Months. '

NOVELTAND MOST PLEASIXU ENTEli- -

tHinment will be given at the. City Hall, oil
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday nights.
February 7th, sth and 9th. by the Ladlf s of
tfrace M. E. Church. KMreshment.s or all
kinds will be served. All are urged to come
and aid the Ladies in raisin? funds to com

From information received it ap-
pears 'that the real name of the
prisoner is Jesse Grafton; that he
was tried for murder at? Edgecombe
Superior Court in 1884, and was con-
victed of manslaughter and was
sentenced to eight year's imprison-
ment in the State Penitentiary. He
had served about fouryears, or half
of his time, when about a week ago
he escaped. He Will be returned to
the . penitentiary to-nig- ht in . the
custody of Mr. Terry, who arrested
him. ...

weekly lyrthe press of the city and
also from the dfflerent pulpits. . The

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins
berger's. four week's service will be prelimin-

ary and preparatory to xlie series of

Mk.lS.t.efj u zrlUN CO

T!firt Florida htrawerrip are
lln-iii- the Nw York market at

plete their new Church. feb 6 'Jt "

Measles are prevailing consider-
ably among the children in soma meetings to be conducted by Rev. Here at Last 5

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCINC
R, G. Pearson, which will begin onparts of the city. j

l.M n quart. the 18th of March next. I I.10 dozen all wool flannel shirts in
' City Court.all shades and colors, for men and

-....

Tle !oppv prown luxuriantly in
rilA.an) n iitxr lovn there

liv that opiuui will otie day be

to-d-ay to my friends and patrons that the Car
, 9 .

Load of FINE WESTERN BEEF, which has
i, " ' - ;

been expected" for several days past, has at
'i . - . .

boys, from 7." cents ami upwards. Three coloreu men, whose ; names
we suppress by request, charged
with selling liquor on Sunday, were

at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 1 27 Market street, J. Elsbach, last arrived and will be found on my Stalla

this week. Orders booked ahead and nromntthe first to claim the Mayor's attenProp. tIt Uioid that wealthy luen in the
tion this mornings ,The investigaMessrs. worm & wortn nave re delivery In all cases guaranteed.
tion of the chargespref erred againstceived ami are now offering for sale

Correct Time. t

We learn from the; Charleston
News and Courier, that the Atlantic
Coast Line with a view to prevent
ing accidents as far as possible, wil
require every one connected with
the running of their trains, includ-
ing division superintendents, train
masters, train despatchers, conduc-
tors, baggage- - masters, enginemen,
station masters, and yard masters,
in their employ to -- have -- their
watches . examined every three

them was continued until to-m-or

lipior nave
brined a syndicate, with $1,000,000
Wkhi to furnish tondmen to en
Sle the caloon keeen to comply
ith the new hih lireie law of

the first cargo of the season of nlw
row. --

.
-....words could not be understood, and

it was onlv those who were familiar

Also, Fine Veal, Mutton, Pork, Sausages. &c.

i r , Respectfully, '

J. F. GARRELL,
Front St. Market; South side. :"

feb 6 St V. E. Worth & y'o.'sold stand. '

crop Cuba molasses. It is being
landed from the Br. schr. Resolution, ' Frank Bradley, colored aqd a deaf

with the play who could keep track and dumb tramp, who has been bedirect from Matanzas. of tire dialogue, i. ,

"

Bro. T. W. Clawson, local reporter
fore thCourt on a previous occa-
sion, was ordered fo be escorted but
of the city, with a warning not to

Hoard of Aldermen,
A boy at Belfast, Me., lxuj;ht a
jn At a ton for 42 and told the i.AOIEG,of the Messenger left yesterday The Board of Aldermen met last months commencing on the 1st inst.,j rk tochanre it to his father and

night at the City Hall. All the memmorning for Columbia, S. C, for the
purpose of brinzrinir his family to

return. ; V - f ' .. .

Thomas Pearson, aNowegian sail for a certificatedas to quality andiUe the bill for fci. Then when
bers of the Board were present with condition. In order that this time'father paid the hill, the lxy this city. He is expected to return the exception of Alderman King inspection service may be properlyK!dandpot the eitra dollar, lie here to night, and his family will

or, who claims that he tramped here
from Norfolk, and, was seeking for
a vessel, was discharged and told to

Mayor Fowler presided. conducted the management will , ap.'1 probably prow up to be a 2sa- - accompany him. The Street and Wharves Commitb'eoii of finance. point some expert and skilful watchseek employment.tee, to whom was referred the peti maker at Charleston, ' Columbia,Mr. W. L. Pridgeii, residing near
Point Caswell, tells us of a strangeThere are two sisters between tion of the Seacoast Railway for MRS. E B. WIGGINS,whoseFlorence and WilmingtonSchool shoes for children, best in

the city, at Gea R. French & Sons.t.'tr and xty years old living near natural freak he has. It is a pig right of . way through certain theduty it shall, be-t- o examine
niton, Ga., who have not teen streets, with power to act, reported PROPRIETRESS.watches of the employes,' and in -- allborn last October, without eyes and

with onlv stumps for letrs. It is cases where' they fail in the standardother for sixteen years,
they live only four miles

that the petition hai been granted,
substituting Queen for Castle street, of accuracy, they must be replacedalive and well, feeds heartily and

follows Mr. Pridgen about the yardpart and are on perfectly friendly by others having the necessary ac

- - v

County Commissioners. .

The Board of Cbunty Commission-
ers uiet in regular j monthly session
yesterday afternoon at the:! Court
House. There were present! H. A.
Bagg, Esq., chairman, and Messrs.
Roger Moore, BCr. Worth, E. L.

rms.
and reserving the right to require
the road to go under Market street
at Tenth, after three years, if deem

A . FINE STOCK OF--curacy.wherever he goes. It is a real curi
osity.A queer ca.se of spontaneous com

ed necessary. An Encampment Next Summer.This weather is especially favor"mon is reported iu London. It
A petition from thefofficerS of the Adjutant-Gener-al Johnstone Jonesable to truck farmers, and we learnthat of the body of a drunkard at Pearce and J. A Montgomery. -steam fire engine companies to re was in the city yesterday accompapay Uojipital. It was very much The Treasurer submitted his FANCY GOODS,place the gongs at present in use at nied by Col. J. T. Anthony, of themonthly report, showing a balance

oated, and when punctured and a
rited match applied the tros which

that this class of agriculturists ar
busy preparing and planting their
early vegetables. It would seem
that the back bone of. Winter was
broken, but we shall undoubtedly

fourth itegiment, ana in companythe engine houses with thecombina
tion gong and indicator, was refer --ANDwith Col. W. C. Jones, of this city,ajed bnnietl with the ordinary on hand to the credit of the general

fund amounting to $15,388.13, and
balance to the credit of the educa

red to the Committee on Fire De commanding the Second : Regiment,
partment with power to act. and. Capt. Jno. H. Daniel', visited 3SJ007XOXTS1have much more cold . veather be-

fore we shall see the blossoms of Petition from Cape Fear Fire En Wrightsville Sound during the after

uue or carbureted hydrogen. As
Jls a dozen of these flames

r burnin- - at the tame time.
Anions those who have been

as fitting succetsors to.Chan- -

gine Company, ( for better facilities noon,, with the view of selecting a
tional fund, $3,432.15. Twenty-fou-r

coupons for $3 each were exhibited
and destroyed in the presence of the
Board. ''X : ::T- '

may.
Intlicntiotift. for housing engine and stabling place for the encampment of the

State Guard next Summer, should it
Ladies' nd Children's Fur-nfshi- n'e

6ox)ds.
horses, and asking that their engine
house shall be located on the south

For North Carolina, generally fair
weather, slightly warmer, with light

"or ilell, late of tire University toof The Register of ;Deeds also . sub be decided to hold it in this; locality.
mitted a monthly report, showingwest corner of Fifth and Ann streets, It is understood that Gen. Jones wasto fresh variable winds, generally

from South to West. fees received for marriage licenses favorably impressed and that he willor northeast corner of Fourth and
Ann, was referred to the Committee during January amounting to $9.50. recommend to the Governor thatFatal ArcitlMit.

Licenses to retail liquors wereon Fire Department with power to the encampment be held at Seasidegranted to Wm. Genaust and G. W. New Goodsact. Park, Wrightsville. - This encamp
Linder. . IA resolution offered by Alderman ment is to be formed some time in

rorpa. are Prof. Wm. Leroy Broun
AQbarn, Ala, Prof. Wm. LeConte

ke loivertitv of California,
f'-Je-

at

I. 8. Hopkins of Emory
Dr. A. O. liaygood of De-rJc- r.

Trof. Harry White of the
University, aud Jude W.

Htu:noud of Atlaita.
lu "Pilgrim'a Progress" has been

"'tevl into the Japanese
Vt is profusely illustrated

JUtiTe artists, and the pictures

The chairman, reported $383.44 ofPrice was adopted, that, the Com July, possibly about the middle ofthe delinquent taxes collected, andmittee on Streets and ' Wharves be

We learn that the vestibuled train
last n"ght, in passing Rocky Point,
ran over and .instantly killed Air.
George Hollingsworth, a yoiuiguian
belonging in Warsaw, Duplin coun-
ty.. We have been unable to gather
any of the particulars regarding the
accident, further than as above
stated.

TO ARRIVE "THIS WEEK Ithe month, by which time the rail
directed to inquire' into the feasi exhibited the Treasurer's receipt for

the same. . .
road from this city to Wrightsville

bility of constructing abridge across will be completed. In this cpnnec--
r.,lt was ordered by theBoard that tion we copy the following from thethe Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,

on Fifth street, and report at the
next meeting of the Board.

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.Raleigh VUitor: ,

At the conTerence of the chief offi

the Sheriff be authored and direct-
ed to levy on the property of D. N.
Chadwick, agent for Mrs. ! L. R.
Chadwick, to satify taxes for the

iar to be very comical to Euro-- o--cers of the State Guard" ,with GoverOn motion of Alderman Pearsall,
Chicken Thieve.

On Friday night last thieves raid-
ed the premises of Mr. W. H. Hurst,
on Market street, between Fifteenth

nor Scales last Saturday the mostan ordinance was adopted, - that no The nicest line of Corsets, in all4tf,l head. The dungeon of the careful consideration was given theyear 1887, as listed by him.deduction will be made in the payDeTV! la rA sf la Irmva! the popular brands. Laces of everyE. V. Richards -- was ordered exof any member of the police force,
matter, of equipment of the force
composed of twentyrfive companies,
l.iJOO men. It was decided by the

p!o ca-- es o well known toiam1 Sixteenth, and stole fourguinea empt from taxes on account of phys-- : description. ' White Goods- - Dre?son accouut of sickness or disability;rowls, one tnrkey and a number of
chickens. These midnight maraud- -

i Governor to issue overcoats, regula- -cal disability.("v" trumn- - and the angels
U?on tne bridgeless river to Buttons and Fringes in all. styles.Th fnllrtwrinfT wpk dra wn as in-- i tion pattern, to all the force, the is--

provided a physician's certificate be
furnished j certifying to such sick-
ness or disability and provided such

Jersare a great nuisance and wet r Tthe pilgrims are attired in
f Li!.. Vi . ... e . r,;.r,i.,i r-ri,.- wi,:..i. ? sue to be made as soon as possible

UrS ,0r lU" IJiUUIUOl : jjWIlltll T.,l" lef navl Tho Os.,. Infants' Caps and Hosiery. ;

HATS & BONNETS
wish that some means might be
adopted by which it might be meets in March, viz: A. Jones, O. qsq decided to issue cloth for unisickness or disability does not coniwniuiuum la&iiuus.

'nt Loui and Lnrn
mm vwt . w i Tv r ! m x. t - .w otyron, v. w. ianK8, ik aic- - lorms to sucn companies as are re-Eache- rn.

Tf. A. Barnes, R. W.Smith, ported by the Iusiector General to Trimmed in the latest stylesaic-i- n Naple?, where they
10 iaiDle. linrwtpnfjit Jniic fuel.

tinue more than thirty days.
A motion of Alderman Fishblate

that the city purchase one dozen of
the Empire fire . extinguishers was

Peraoual.
Messrs. 1). E. Gilchrist, freighti n .? ; oy our asmonaDie junjjner, ar- -- umg at the public table, and

James W. Kipg, Jr., BLV, Roan, A. , 0 in suh nSIodel the
E. Alexander, Jno. H. Thees,;T. M. j uniforms this year. It was also de-Gardn- er,

William Beaseley, W. A. ? cided to hold an encampment of all
Witz, Nathan Greene wald, Geo. W. i he frcesthe coining summer Capt.

agent of the Wilmingtoti, Columbia' ? i a - . a Fire De--Iroad. Win. Jnhnsnn committee on ; .'; Moderate Prices.
"

Acrencv for Demoreift's Reliable
'be Prin

practlcinS rid economy. ; & Augusta Rail
IM in CTlttn

aml her llUHbAnd tmr' . Jr., am! J. H? Hvf n V HflmT .inn Wi Rilpr" J' n- - pimcu uie jwyamaVollers, all of Nichols, ! lament with power to act.
the city this forenoon. I ri,e actlon a formernn.l I I . S board.. v-- . " ! aim vu inrir nrriviii si f ; v prt. in

Mr. IO
Patterns.

Deiuorest Machines- $1 9.50'onf y.
aikeil to the hotel. The

1 1lr horn tiisL. Curtis, of Newark, i March 7t! 1887'
- Sfraiitinf? right of

has been engaged as or way to the oa8t Railroad Com--

ges offered by the points in the ! vi-

cinity of Wilmington as places for
the encampment, and pledged a lib-
eral subscription, together with the
preparation of many things looking

Del., who

C. B. Skipper, J. W. Alexander, M.
J. Heyer, J, J. Canaday G. R.
French, Jr., E. G. Jones; C. P. Me-ban- e,

W. J. Everett, D. L. Savage,
W. J. Keaves. W. G. T. Keen, J G.

pany through certain streets, wasand ofTeretl her a suite of"onthefirt CAgency Iewando's French Dye- -gauist and choir conductor of St.
James' Church, .arrived here last rescinded. to the greater comfort of the troops, inr Establishment.

Theplace of the encampment was " V 'On motion of Alderman Price, thehese were rterinml. as
t a ,UWstjon tlmttlje Ubtr,0W

night. We had the pleasure of meet "p inniittpi on Rtrfif-nn- rl .WhurvM f Darden. A. David, F. C. Sirisrletary. not. however ChOSen. It lll prOlj-- HUWkuh'w v-- rr vuait.
reed uicn. The date Orders from country carefully nurding nun io-ia- y auti iouihi ni Hi a very were instructed to take into consid-- LT W RmW f! MiehU- - lAtriek aw.v oon o5 ag

"viUUl at In private. pmeut iil be between u sent irt ui pri,s marges.eration the ad visibility of having lnin.tn .r n tw.-- .f the encamclever gentleman,
the trees set ont on Fifth strict nm. ' r. : .

- the luuldle of August. JloreheadV . !mdu i5 i? vir-fiiv- o

trat tran tected bv boxs - . - ! The Board then adjourned, sub- - City was the only other place con-- ! rSee the ''Artful," the bestC Ior wear In theyauchi Sons. . sidered in this connection. fli .
. Pnmrichr ij ject to the call of the Chairman,.known, at Jacobfs Hdw. Depot, t The Board then adjourned


